Quantitative structure-activity relationships for the mutagenicity of propylene oxides with Salmonella.
A quantitative structure-activity relationship approach was used to investigate the mutagenicity of a series of seventeen-monosubstituted propylene oxides in Salmonella typhimurium strains TA100 and TA1535. Mutagenicity in strain TA100, using a liquid suspension assay, was found to correlate with chemical reactivity, as measured by the rates of reaction with two model bionucleophiles, nicotinamide and 4-(4-nitrobenzyl)pyridine. However, since the reactivity of three of the epoxides did not correlate to their Taft sigma * values, as a measure of the electronic effects of substituent groups, neither was their mutagenicity predicted by this substituent constant. The relative mutagenicity for the propylene oxides was different in the liquid suspension assay than that determined by the standard plate incorporation assay and also differed between the two bacterial strains. The assay differences were attributed to epoxide stability. The differences between strains was observed to be due to the response of the error-prone repair system, found only in TA100, to the stronger alkylating agents.